
B efore Sir John 7<JiI^e,Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Jiurlcilf.
KISHEN' SAHII (DuH'EXD.m') v. BAKHTAWAR SIN'CtH a>’ p othijw Jam ar^  10.

(riAINTII'-pg).̂  ■
Suit to recover coriipenicilion in respect o f  •projporfu sold under a decree

-—DmveB not revsrsed or sn-perseded.
A 7,\raiu<iav applwlto a ravdQ\ie offieav to comwate tke vent'Litliei'to paid 

ii; kiad by cei’fciin of liis fceaatita to a fiscil money renfc to ho paid iu future.
The A3?iat;mt Callecfcor midi) the order asked for and fixocl the money rout to 
he p-'iid ia fufcai’j. fcliat ordor ’oeoa mada the Kam'iadiii’ 'Drought a
snifc fot;, an-0.%V3 of rent agiiiusfc tlic teivintg iu a of Bavoiuie and
olitained a decree for reat at tao ratj whioli had boen fiiad by the ordep oH 
the Asslstiuiit Collector. Against tlus d.jcree tlie tonan-fs did not appofil,

■ aud U l>GC!iiin(i fiual. The decvec was p ut in to  execution; pvopcrty o f tha 
tenants w is  a tta ch ed  and gold, aud the deci-iBj was p a rtia lly  satisfied out of 
the Silo proceeds. Suhg3\̂ aontlv to the p ias iu ^  of the decrce for I'onfe the 
Board of R‘.n'o.u'.i« set aaldi the ovlev of t h i  Asjistiiafc Oollestoi* co m m u tin g  tho 
rent in Iclii:! to a fixed aioiny ivat. The teu-^ats thereiipon  sued to rocover 
coiiipuosatioTi on account of the sale of theii property  xmdor the decree for 
rent.

Held th-it tha sait would, not lio., misi'nuoh as in« decrca l ov rent midor 
which the pliintiff’s property sold was uuraversed aud not auparseded by 
any competent Court. H arriot v. JIampion (1) ; SJiama Farsliad Hot;
Ciiowilher;! Y. Kurro Parsha.d ChotBdheri/ ( i ) ; Jogesh Chimler D u ii y .
Kali Chun), D utt (3) and R aja XilMonetj Si>y/!>- I>ao Bahadoor v. SJmroda 
Parshad MooJcerjee (1) reforred to.

T h e  fjicts of this ease are as follows :—
The plalntiffri were ojoiipaney tenauta of fclio defenclmits of 

some 20 big'has and 6 biswas of land iu the town of Meerut.
The pla'iutiffs iiMed to paj their reut in Jciud. Tiie defeudaut 
sued thorn for eiiluuicemeat o f rent (describing his suit as oue for 
dc'tGrLiiiuatioR of tho rent p.iyable by the plaintiffs) and got a 
den’ce on tiie loth of September 1889. This decree was set aside 
by the BoarjJ of Revenue on appeal on the of October 1S90.
Between the 13th of September 1889 and the 14th of Ootober 
1890 fcho defendant sued the plaintiffs for rent at the enhauccd 
rate allowed by the dearee of the 13th of September 1889 and got
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* First Appeal No, 78 of 3.897, from, an orler of B^ha Jai Lai, 'Jffloitstin? 
Subordinate .Judge of M̂ erufc, dated the ,15th July 1897.
(1) 7 T. R., 260j s. c., 2 Smith L. C„ -iDO, lOtli Ed, (3) I- L. B-, S Calc., 30,
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1808 a decree for Rs, 1,960-2-0 on tlie ISth Jime 1890. Notwitlistand- 
ing the order of the Board of Revenue of the 14th of October 
1S90, the defendant executed his decree for rent and realized 
Rs. 1,010.

The plaintiffs sued for cancelmeat of the decree of the 18th 
of June 1890 and the case went up to the Board of Revenue on 
appeal. The Board held that the decree of the 18th of June 1890 
could not be cancelled by them and directed the plaintiffs to seek 
their remedy in the Civil Court. The plaintiifs accordingly 
brought a suit for a declaration that the decree o f the 18th of 
June was incapable of execution ; bui their suit was dismissed by 
the Subordinate Judge on the 28th of September 1893.

The plaintiffs thereupon brought the present suit in which 
they claimed to recover the amount realized in execution of tlie 
decree o f the 18th of June 1890 on tiie allegation that tlie said 
deoi’ee had been superseded by the order o f tlie Board of Revenue 
of the 14th of October 1890.

The defendant pleaded, inter alia, that the decree in question 
was still subsisting and that therefore the defendant could not 
recover any thing realized under it.

On this issue the Court of first instance (Munsif o f Meerut) 
found that the decree in favour of the defendant for rent at the 
enhanced rate had not been set aside, and dismissed the plaintiffs’ 
suit

On appeal by the plaintiffs the lower appellate Court (Sub
ordinate Judge of Meerut) found that the "  main decree of the 
loth of September 1889 being reversed by the Board of Revenue 
and that being the basis of the decree of the 18th of June 1890, 
this latter decree being a dependent decree must be taken as 
superseded.” The Subordinate Judge accordingly, set aside the 
decree of the Munsif and made an order of remand under section 
562 o f the Code of Civil Procedure. From this order the 
defendant appealed to the High Court.

Pandit Moti Lai, for the appellant.
Pandit Swndar Lai, for the rcspoiideiUs.
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E dge, C. J., and B uekitt , J.—The plaintiffs, who are respond
ents here, brought their suit against their landlord, who was tho 
zamiQdd,r, the appellant here, to recover compensation for their 
property which was sold in execution of a decree for rent made by 
a competent Court. The first Court dismissed the suit, holding 
that the suit did not lie. The Court of first appeal set aside the 
decree of the first Court and made an order of remand under 
section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure, I'rom that order this 
appeal has been brought.

The facts of this case are these -.—The zammd- r̂ applied to a 
revenue officer to commute the rent theretofore paid by these plain- 
tiffs as his tenants in kind to a fixed money rent to be paid in 
future. The Assistant Collector made tie order, and fixed the 
money renĵ  to be paid in future, After that order had been made, 
the zamlndSr brought a suit for arrears o f rent against his tenants, 
these plaintiffs, in the Court o f Revenue and obtained a decree for 
rent at the rate which had been fixed by the order o f the Assistant 
Collector. That decree was put in execution; property of these 
plaintiffs appellants was attached and sold, and the decree was 
partially satisfied out of the sale proceeds. This suit is brought to 
recover the money so realized, the Board of Kevenue haviugj 
before the commencement of this suit and subsequently to the 
passing of the decree for rent, set aside the order commuting the 
rent in kind into a fixed money rent.

For the defendant appellant reliance has been placed on the 
principle of the decision in Marriot v* Hampton (1), and it has 
"been contended that, as the Board of Revenae had not juris
diction to interfere in appeal or otherwise with the decree for rent, 
the decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council in Shama 
Parshad Boy Ghowdh&ry v. Uurro ParsKad Boy Chowdhery (2), 
the decision of the majority of the Full Bench of the High Court 
at Calcutta in Jogesh Oh%nd6T Dutt v, Kali Churn DuU (3} and 
of the Calcutta Court in JRaja Milmoney Singh JDqo Bahadoor Y*

(I) 7 T. E, 269; S. o. 2 Smith L. C. m ,  lOtb Ed. (2) 10 Moo. I. A., 203.
(3) I. li. E., 3 Calc., ay.
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1898 ShwjHxla Parshad Mookcrjoe (1) did not apply, as in all these caseR
Kisren tlifi Conrl wLioli passed a snbsGC|iientdcoree, which bad the effoot
Ŝ HAi o f I’fvPi'ciiiig or suporseiiing f-hn dccree under wbioli the money was

Baeut.wab pr.lcl which was sought to be recovered, had jnriBdiction ova* the
Biiit in which sucli last mentioned decree was made.

Oti the other hand for the plaintiffs rei?pondeuts it has been 
contended that the setting aside in revision by the Board of 
Reveniie of the order of tlie Assistrint Collector commnfing the 
rent in Idiid into a fixf'd money rent had the eftect of snpel'sediog 
the decree for rent of the Court of Euvenuej as that decree was 
based on the order of the Assistant Collector coininntiog the rent.

As a matter of fact it is questionablo whether in this case the 
As5sistant Collector had any jnrijidiction to make his order oom- 
muting the rent in kind to a fixed money rent. Tlip Board of 
R.ev(!r.ue had absolute jnrisdiction in revision over that order 
of the Assistant Collector. Tho decree for rent made by the 
Conrt of Revenue being for a sum exceeding Es. 100 was one 
over which the Board of Eevenne had no jnrisdiction of any kind, 
and was one the appeal from which lay exclusively to the District 
Judge, i^o appeal iu factt was made from the decree for rent. It 
appears to us that their Lordships of the Privy Conneilj, in the ease 
which was before them and to which we have referred, when 
speaking of a decree being reversed or. superseded, were, as to 
reversal certainly  ̂ ppeaking of reversal by a competent Court, and 
as to supersession were referriug to sncli supersession as had taken 
place in the case before them. That was a case in which the 
money sought to be recovered had been paid under decrees which 
were based solely on a decree between the same parties ivhieh was 
subsequently reversed by their Lordships of the Frivy Council. 
We think the supersession to which their Lordships were referring 
must have been a superseding by a decree of a Court which had 
competent jnrisdiction to reverse the decree under which the 
money had been paid, if  it had been brought before them. It is 
quite plain fiQ our minds that if there had been no order, ,ma4e

(I) 18 W, B,, 0. B,, m .



at all for a commutation of the rent in kind info a fixed money
rent, but a Court of Revenue bad erroneously made a decree for a — -̂---------KrsHBN̂
money rent and that decree was executed and was not reversed in Sa h a i

appeal or superseded by a Court competent to reverse it, a tenant bakhxW ai'.
whose goods had been sold in execution of snoh decree for rent or Sik&h.
who bad satisfied that decree by payment, could not recover so
long as the decree for rent was not reversed or superseded by a
Court competent in that respect. The defendants had a remedy
agauist this decree for rent, and tliat was by appealing. Of tbat
remedy they did not avail themselves, and it may be observed
that, as the Assistant Collector apparently acted witliout jurisdiction
in making his order of commulation, the defendants had a good
ground of appeal. The fact that the order of the Board ftf Revenue
in revision set aside the order of tlie Assistant Collector commuting
the rcntxftunot, in our opinion, put tlve plaintiffs in a better
po.sitioo than they would have been in, if, as we think is probable,
the Assistant Collector had no jurisdiction to make the order of
commutatioD. In our opinion, as the decree of the Court of
Revenue stands unrcversed and not superseded by a competent
Court, this suit must fixil. We allow this appeal with costs in tljis
Court and in the Court below, and, setting aside the order under
appeal we dismiss the appeal to the Court of first appeal and
restore and affirm the decree of the first Coiu't.

Appaal' decreed.
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before Mr. <Tmiiee Mhman, ^

DAULAT liAM (Depe)?da?jt) ANWAR HUSEN (PlArsTiFj).* Jmnary llK
Jvri.'tdietion—Civil mil Jievenue Oourts-^Suii io set aside  ̂on the g r o u n d ----- ---- -̂---  

of dureaSf an agreemeni hy wn. ex-eaw^iyiiay for surrender of Ms sir 
land. ^
Ou the sale of a village the vendor covenanted with tlie vendee to hold 

his .tj'r land as a tenant of the vendee for a certain term and then to surrender 
it to the vender, ^eld that there was nothing to preclude bhe vaudee from 
suing in a Civil Court for a declaration that the said agreemont was Toid and

Second Appeal No. 969 of 1896, from a decree of T. B. Piggott, Esq,,
Additional Judge of Aligarh, dated the 5th September 189t5, Modifying ft decre? 
of Mnnshi Achal Behari, Munsif of Et&h, dated the l.Sth Decemhe!* 1895,
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